ABSTRACT This report describes a design research program for a light-weight aircraft seat made from nylon netting. An empirical approach was used to evaluate a series of exploratory designs and to modify solutions on the basis of subjective reports by Individuals occupying the seats.
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The advantages of a net seat may be contrasted to the shortcomings of conventional seating. Net materials are flexible and thus can conform to a variety of body types or sizes.
In this sense, the problem of Individual differences is, to a large extent, circumvented. The conformab11 ity of the net furnishes greater area I contact for the body -a feature that existing seats often lack. The same flexibility which permits contouring also assures that the contouring will follow shifts in body position. Finally, by suitable tailoring of the net, it may be possible to furnish shaped supports for the critical lumbar and buttocks regions.
The present application is not the first use of net material for supporting an operator at his work station. In one of the earliest applications, Hertzberg C^O fabricated a comfortable prone-position bed for pilots. Nylon net was stretched over contoured side rails and adjustments were incorporated for fitting the bed to individual subjects, Longitudinal contouring was achieved principally by the shape of the side rails. Transverse contouring was provided by varying the tension of the net.
In a more recent application, Dempsey and Duddy C3D designed a nylon net seat for a balloon gondola. Their primary purpose was to produce a light-weight seat that would minImlze over-alI vehicular weight while providing as much comfort as this primary consideration permitted.
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THE SEAT DESIGN PROGRAM
The development of design principles for a nylon net aircraft seat may be out I ined in two parts.
In the first stage of the program, body profiles were found for a number of subjects who differed in body type, height and weight. Based upon these results, a series of Initial design approximations were examined and modified. The second part of the program continued design development until a satisfactory solution was achieved. Methods for suspending a net seat were also examined.
2.I Subjects
Body profiles were found for 20 male subjects. AM were drawn from a pool of Tufta University students who responded to a call to serve as subjects Cfor pay} in human factors studies. They were selected to represent a wide range of gross body sizes, viz., height and weight.
In terms of the 1950 Anthropometr ic Survey Cl~) of USAF personnel, subjects ranged In height from the 5th to the 95th percent 11es and in weight from the 2nd to the 93rd percentiIes C c f- Table I , page 33} .
During all testing the subjects wore standard Air Force underwear.
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Apparatus
The Jegart Profile Delineator was used during initial design phases.
This apparatus, pictured in Figure I A wooden footrest, adjustable fore and aft, was constructed and added to the delineator. It was used to insure proper weight distribution for a seated subject as well as to simulate the rudder pedals and seating configuration for aircraft pilot seats. It was mounted on rods placed In the screens.
Net Material
Experimental seat surfaces were designed and fabricated from a special 
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Procedure: The following procedures were used to establish body profiles.
I. A standard "seat" of metal rods was set up in the apparatus as a control, or basic profile. Rods were inserted at appropriate mesh openings to form a flat 6 pan and a flat 13 back Q included angle = 97 ~) . All subjects started out with this initial seating configuration.
2.
The footrest was then adjusted so that it was comfortable for the subject and afforded maximum upper leg contact with the seat pan without creating unusual pressures in the popliteal areas.
3. Beginning with the rods bearing the most weight, I.e., those under the tuberosltles, the rods of the seat pan were then moved, one at a time, and refitted as closely as possible to follow the subject's buttocks profile. The aim of this fitting procedure was to position the rods so that the entire system gave the feel ing of a comfortable seat surface. To aid the adjustment, subjects were asked the following:
"Where Is the seat uncomfortable?" "Does It press anywhere?" "Are any of the rods annoying?" "Is that better?" Carter adjusting} k. The rods forming the seat back were then adjusted to conform to the back profile of the seated subject.
5. The subject left the seat for a brief rest period. Upon return to the seat, his seated profile was again appraised and final adjustments were made for comfort. Questions similar to those under Number 3 above were again asked. It is possible to select users of a seat by setting limits based upon body dimensions. That is, one can select users who fall between the 5th and 95th percentiles for height C7, 9~) • This is a very simple selection procedure that can be undertaken with minimum effort. The selection of seat users on the basis of body profiles is, however, another matter, and one which cannot be solved so readily. From these profiles one might assume that a unique seat configuration might be ideal for each individual. Obviously this is an impractical solution.
An alternative would be to develop a seat capable of accommodating a large variety of body profiles. This has been undertaken in the series of studies to be described.
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Study I I: ApplIcation of Profile Results
Purpose: To examine contour-forming and stretch characteristics of nylon, net applied in a preliminary seating configuration.
Procedure: Nylon net was suspended In the profile delineator. The net was stretched taut between the screens and fastened at two-inch intervals along each edge. All subjects began with the net Initially mounted in a control configuration having a fiat 6 seat pan and a flat 13 seat back.
After the subject had been positioned in the seat, the suspension points were systematical.ly shifted to provide both lateral and longitudinal support. Subjects were then required to report when adjustments were satisfactory. The aim was to approximate, as closely as possible, the profiles that were found with the seat of metal rods.
After the fitting phase subjects remained in the seating configuration for approximately l/2 hour, during which time they reported on all aspects of the accommodation. _ hese dimensions and curves will also vary as they contour to each ind iv i dua I .
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For the mock-up, the separator was fitted into a pocket formed by the This Introduces some of the disadvantages of a bucket-shaped seat Q2, 10}
Other seat designs avoid the problem by using a transverse contoured frame at the leading edge of the seat pan. Since the frame is hard and often not padded, it Is subject to the same criticisms which are directed at conventional seats that have poorly designed thigh pads C'7} •
The rigidity of the seat pan edge also adds a fixed dimension that may not fit a wide range of potential users; i.e., the distance from the edge of the seat pan to the seat reference point can not be adjusted to fit the occupant, without an additional mechanical component.
These disadvantages are largely overcome by the present seating configuration since it is frameless and flexible.
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